
30-Day Plan to Earn $1000 with a Side Hustle
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

Spend 30 mins
reviewing the Side
Hustle ideas list and
pick your idea

Review the checklist -
do you need training?
If you do, allow 3-4
days to complete this

Training

Spend 2-3 hours
setting up online
profiles and/or
personal website

Training

Spend 2-3 hours
setting up online
profiles and/or
personal website

Training

Determine who in
your network you'll
contact and call/email
them

Join job boards and
set up your profiles
and take any tests
required (will take 2-3
hours to complete)

Join job boards and
set up your profiles
and take any tests
required (will take 2-3
hours to complete)

Day 8 Day 9 Day 10 Day 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14

Join job boards and
set up your profiles
and take any tests
required (will take 2-3
hours to complete)

Utilise your social
media channels.
Make a list of any
potential clients, join
in chats and network!

Make a list of potential
jobs you can apply for
from your various
networks, job boards
etc

Review the pitch and
proposal templates
and make them your
own. Apply to the jobs
using the correct
template

Double check clients
are payment verified
if using job boards.

Day Off!

Allow for interviews
though - it's
importan to be
flexible

Day Off!

Allow for interviews

Day 15 Day 16 Day 17 Day 18 Day 19 Day 20 Day 21
Decide on your initial
rate and work out
what you want to
eventually earn and
plan how much you'll
increase each new
job by

Apply for 2-3 jobs and
send proposals off

Connect with social
media and find
potential clients.
Follow up with your
network (ask for
referrals if possible)

Apply for 2-3 jobs and
send off proposals

Follow up with any
jobs you haven't
heard back from and
apply for 2 more!

You should have
landed your first client
by now. Make sure
you have a contract,
understand the scope
and know when and
how you'll get paid

Now is a good time to
ensure that you're
invoices are set up
and you are tracking
income and expenses

Day 22 Day 23 Day 24 Day 25 Day 26 Day 27 Day 28

Apply for 2-3 jobs,
send proposals off
and connect with
social media
networks

Follow up with any
jobs you haven't
heard back from,
particularly those
you've emailed direct

Review your calendar
management - are
you doing ok with
balancing your job
and side hustle?

Apply for 2-3 jobs and
send off proposals.
Send another email to
your network letting
them know your
special is about to
finish

Ensure your
deadlines are working
and review your time
management - you
don't want to let the
ball drop now!

Complete any training
you have outstanding
and follow up with
clients you haven't
heard back from

Day Off!

Day 29 Day 30

Apply for 2-3 jobs,
send proposals and
connect with social
media networks

Review income and
expenses, making
sure you're tracking
them, send
outstanding invoices
and apply for 2-3 jobs
(if you don't have a
steady stream yet)


